Opening Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

9.00am - 4.30pm*

Wednesday & Friday

9.00am - 5.30pm*

Saturday

8.30am - 4.00pm*
* Last Appointments
Please allow 24 hours notice for
cancellations failure to give notice
may incur a 50% surcharge

price card
2 0 1 7

The KH Promise
At KH we endeavour to deliver the highest
possible standards in professional Skills and
Customer Care. To reach and maintain these
standards KH ensure that professionally qualified
staff are constantly updating their skills and
knowledge in line with your expectations.

KH HAIR – proud to be a fundraiser for ChildLine
Registered charity numbers 216401 and SC037717
ChildLine is a service provided by the NSPCC

4-7 Market Street,
Loughborough LE11 3EP
T: (01509) 266 000
www.khhair.co.uk
KH Hair - Loving your hair from every angle

STYLING
Our range of prices reflect both the training level and the practical salon
experience of our team.
ladies		
cut & finish - short
£35.50
£38.00
£42.00
cut & finish - long
£39.00
£41.00
£45.50
restyle & finish
£42.00
£45.00
£49.00
dry cut
£21.00
£25.00
£27.00		
shampoo & finish
- short hair
£21.50
£22.50
£24.00
- long hair
£27.50
£29.50
£31.50 		
wet cut
£27.50
£30.50
£31.50
men
cut & finish
dry cut
beard trim

£27.50
£21.00
£7.00

£30.50
£25.00

£31.50
£27.00

underteens
cut & finish
cut & finish long
restyle

£28.00
£33.00
£39.00

£30.50
£34.00
£42.00

£31.50
£37.00
£45.50

preteens 0-12 dry trim

£12.00

£14.00

£16.00

early teens 13-16 dry trim

£15.00

£16.50

£19.00

long hairdressing from
just curled

£42.00 to £48.00
£25.00 to £27.00

TECHNICAL SERVICES

curl techniques
full head perm
partial perm (top only)
fashion / spiral perm - by quotation - from

- exclusive of any other service
******* Lisa - Master Colourist

colour techniques		
Foils Long
£63.00
Foils Medium
£61.00
Foils Short
£57.00
Foils Top Section
£53.00
Roots & Foils
£63.00
Fashion Colour
£68.00

*******
£65.00
£63.00
£59.00
£55.00
£65.00
£70.00

Colour Correction by quotation from £72 - £80
Spatula Long
£58.00
£60.00
Spatula Medium
£53.00
£55.00
Spatula Short
£48.00
£50.00
Full Head Colour
£58.00
£60.00
Roots
£38.00
£40.00
Semi
£36.50
£38.50
Cap Highlights
£50.00
£52.00
Toner
£6.00
Dip dye full head
£68.00
£70.00
Balayage by quotation
from £70.00
Perfecton
£3.00
Foils 5 = £5.00
10 = £10.00
20 = £20.00

£55.00
£48.50
£90.00

a simple skin/strand test is necessary 48 hours
prior to any permanent colour or curl service to
ensure product compatibility.

treatments
conditioning / colour saver / curl saver £5.50
The KH Promise
At KH we endeavour to deliver the highest possible
standards in professional Skills and Customer Care.
To reach and maintain these standards KH ensure that
professionally qualified staff are constantly updating their
skills and knowledge in line with your expectations.
Lisa has the Wella Master Colour award making her our
hair colour specialist offering ideas and advice
to those who are new to colour or would like
a change.
Complimentary refreshments and a wide
variety of reading material are also available.
As a surprise to family or friends gift vouchers are
available for purchase or alternatively if you wish services
can be pre paid in advance. All major credit & debit cards
are accepted please ask at reception.

